
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Jewels valued at $3,200 were stolen

rom Mrs. Margaret Canfield SnOw.
--MlssiBg, N Y, at LaSalle street sta-

tion, fiPawnedor1t22 with Clark st.
broker. Recovered

William Keith, slayer of Walter
Paul, tells df killing. Claims crosses
pn wife's concession indicated single
men.
- Near panic at Criterion Theater,
Sedgwick and Division sis., when 4
men attacked usher William Koll-ma- n,

1319 Sedgwick St., stab.bed in
leg.

Gustav Sohwatcher and Thomas
Stence, ' Sn Francisco, arrested.
Were breaking into Frd Lohen-hoser- 's

home, 1251 Eddy st.
Centewpt proceedings against

Lt.-Go- y. Barrett O'Hara dismissed at
request of C. A. Samuel, holder of
judgment against him.

Lena Ruck, 1718 W. 15th St., lost
sweetheart Swallowed bichloride of
mercury-- Will recover.

' Victor Tabolla, 7350 University av.f
tired of warmed-ov- er coffea and

three-day-o- ld oatmeal, "slapped wife,
Arjestqd, Fined $50. Judge recon-
sidered ane'and- - fold hubby to leave
wife.

Mrs. Ella McConhelL 4408 Sheri-fa- p.

road, met Dr. William C. Hardy.
Man fled with $1,500, OfTers $100 re-

ward fpr deceiver's, arrest.
Larceny charge against Fred Beiss-wasge- r,

former justice of peace, dis-

missed
James B. Di&elka reinstated school

trustee, seated after four months' en-

forced absenpe. Ousted members to
abolish site committee. .

Mrs, Lulu Tanner Shurtz, daugh-
ter of-- Tanner, charges
cruelty and ungovernable Memper in
divorce suit.

Mrs. Jessie Braman Daggett will
speak at the May festival of Woman'a
Trade Union League at Schiller Hall,
64 W-- Randolph st., Supday, May 10,
3 pt m. Subject; "Bird Songs and
What They Mean."

Constitutional convention for state
suggested as charter plan. Consolidation

of taxing bodies of county to
be considered by charter commission.

Mayor approves dancing in cafes.
Claims places outside of loop observe
ordinance. s

Mprally, physical fy and mentally
unfit are .sent to Illinois assembly, ac-
cording to William McKiriley, speaker
of, house Minority representation
blamed.

Edward Falkner, 2135 Creenwiph
av, chauffeur, held in connection
with death ofMrs. Augusta Goodman,
72, 3307 S. Seeley st-- "Paschen Broth-
ers', contractors, scored for employ-
ing unlicensed man. ' -

When John Toomey married 'wife
promised to make him model man.
Balkeo when hammer, rolling pin-an- d

poker was used in "revamping" pro-
cess. Divorce bill filed.

--Aid. Tearney muet appear May 20
in Municipal ,Court and explain al-
leged liauor violations.

Thieves looted Griff en Wheel Cp.'s
yard, 43d and S. Wood sts. Ton, of
pig iron Jtaken.

Louise. K. Taylor wanted $75 for
restoring Mrs, E. G. Hendrlckson's
halrjto natural color. Woman claiin-e- d

treatment hurt head. Beauty doc-
tor lost suk. ,-

-

Additional expenditure of $110,000
authorized for rehabilitation of gar-
bage plant.

Michael Lyons, porter Victoria
Hotels tumbled down elevator shaft
Skull fractured. '

William W. Watson arrested 'for
taking $500 fnyn R. T. Bracket Col

jmjHjg&jtejj

lection Agency, f ..

Jury decided' that Miss Mildred
Hawley-wa- s not entitled to H,0(H$ni
surance of Guy Sapbey, fiance. Ijfan. ,
was killed few weeks before rar---
riage. , v

Fred White, former jud'a Pon- - r
tiac, seat to penitentiary for forgery. t

$1ir,000 estate of Jacob Hlrscb v

goes td- - nine relative. n


